
NOTICE!
Any ofour patrons whofail tofind THE

MORNING CALLfor sale by trainboys
willconfer a favor by notifying this office
ifthefact, naming the date and train.

VISITORS TO COUNTRY RESORTS.
Vity subscribers to THE CALL visiting

the country during the summer months can
have their paper sent to them for any
period desired— one week or longer.

Orders can be given to the carrier or U.
tither the Branch Office, 710 Market street
torBusiness Office. 025 Montgomery etreeU

BLUNDERING BOSSES.

The people of San Francisco are coming
to ttie conclusion about these days that the
resurrected bos* of the Democratic party
is not as smart as he has been reckoned.
"When he returned from his exile there
was a feeling that he had been chastened
in the fiery furnace of affliction, and that
he might be treated as the sinner who
repenteth and goeth forth to sin no more.
That over-«ari£uine, over-generous notion
led people to acquiesce when the authori-
ties which shouli have held him toa stern
accounting for hi? crimes let the prosecu-
tions drop, and he walked the street*
which should have known him no more.
They now see that they Wf-re mistaken ;
that he i* the same < 11 Buckley, up to all
the old trick?, and laying out the same old
game of knavery and plunder. He osten-
tatiously proclaims his belief that the
people of this city only deserve to be served
by officials who will plunder and divide.
As a specimen exhibit of Buckley's good
intentions at this time take the case of W.
J. Bryan, who was forced upon the Demo-
cratic convention as its candidate forAs-
sessor. Bryan hp.d been known in this
community as a merchant of repute until
the Pi Ktoffice jnb arose. He was one of
three commissioners who were employed
by the United Sate* and paid to select a
site for the Dew Post -ffice. They selected
a site worth half a million and advised the
Government to give a million for it. There
was do secret about the matter. Itwas
ail done in th«» lijht,of day. Could a boss
nitre emphatically express his contempt
for the publicpretensions to morality?

Ifdecent men could sieree among them-
selves to vote down such men as Bryan no
mipchief might be done. But there is only
too much reason to fear that the Republi-
can candidate* who would be fleeted if
they were defeated would be no better
than they. Itis a matter of open talk in
political circles fiat the local contest be-
tween Republicans and Democrats this
fall will be a sham battle, in which the
offices will ha divided between the two
bosses, and that whoever is elected no one
willcet his noso near the municipal feed-
ing-tFoacn unless he is a friend of Burns
or Buckley, and no measure which they
support can possibly faiL There may be a
majority ot good men on the Democratic
Supervisors' slate, and likewise a majority
of good men on the cubit can Supervi-
sors' slate, but it willchance that most of
tne good men on both tickets will be de-
feated and the bad minority on both will
De elected

—
thus throwing into the board a

venal majority, pledged to obey the bidding
of Buckley aid Burns.

Is itany wonder that citizens cast about
for a Non-Partisan organization?

JUTE GRAIN BAUS.
The Piesno Ejr),okiior reproaches TnE

Call, for denouucicg a l»w tt:at "repeals
a tax which ha» ma<ie the wheat farmers
of California pay nearly half a million dol-
lars a year taxes on grain bags." Our
Fresno fmnd draws his conclusions from
existing cnndiiions. He does not let his
memory go back to the time when tlie Cal-
cutta ring nia'Je the farmers pay more for
grain bags than the present price with
duty added. The compaction created by
the establishment of juiemills which sup-
plied farmers wiiSi bags at cost bro'..e up
the ring. Now that «nti»s are removed
and competition destroyed, something

like th« old state of things may Le ex-
pected. Labor is so cheap in Calcutta
that grain bags can be manufactured at
less than the cost of manufacture in.tbis
country, even withconvict labor.

LACK OF FAITH.

Time alter time, and iv his most solemn
tone of voice. Colonel Burns has assured
aipirants fcr :nominations 'at the Burns
municipal convention that they can pro-

mote their ambition -only by -going .to
members of the convention. But

'
the

iinntiiniity with which these statements
:ire<li-crerlited is the reverse of cump j-

inrit.iry to Colonel Burns. In a «rrd,
none ot th^m believe him when he says he
is not the convention. They ail think
that if tuey c>u!d induce him to wriie
their names on his little slate the conven-
tion would not presume to rub them out.

THE WAR IN KOREA.
The riiaiN I'roiiCßt by the Rio de Janeiro

do not add much to our knowledge of
alTairs at the s-ent of v.;r, dr the simple
reason that neither ;t Tokio mr even at
Chemulpo, was anything known, when
siie left, about the itobivss of tiie conllict.
A complete embargo has been placed on
news dispatches, and it is iiirJ to say

whether the Chinese <r Japanese die-
patches are most meudaciouc bince the
llio sailed from Yokohama it has been
stated that the JtpftaeM 'A'ar l)ep;rtment
willpermit foreign correspondents to ac-
company their arnics; if this is true, tha
world v.i!slu rtlybe able to f<m» an opin-

ion of tbe jr"tr's* of the s rapele. At
iresent the only item to be added to our
stock of Information is tho statement that,
notwithstanding the sinking of four Chi-
nese war-hip?, and the burning of t!.r*e
cruisers at Yalu, the Chine sa Miccendrd in
landing 7000 troops for service in K< r«^a.

Iiseems to be admiited by wrlurs on
the spottiiat the Koreans sympathize with
the Chinese, and not with the Japanese.
Considerab'e bodies of Koreans are
said to have joined General Teh's Chinese
army as soon as it crossed the border from
Manchuria; his receitlou at Hung Chow
and other points m the irovince of Pin a
Yang is described as being cordial. If
this is so, the Japs ore laboring urder the
disadvantage of lighting in an enemy's
country, and a defeat might be disa-ir >n*.

But we have no inf< rmation from Japan-
ese sources on the sympathy question, and
itis certain that the Japanese hold the
city of Seoul, and three lines radiating
therefrom, one leading to Chemulpo, one
to f'usaa in the south and another to Ping
Yang in the north. Allaccounts agree that
the Japanese troops are ina higher state of
efficiency than any Chinese troops which
have appeared upon tbe scene. The wnr
is telliuc, however, upon the numerical
strength of the army. It raa been neces-
sary to call out the first and second re-
serves, consisting of men in civil life who
have served their time in the army.

Tbe Japanese paprr.4 are waking up to
the follyof the canard business, and the
Government is urgently pressed to prevent

the citculation of stories which ar^contra-
dicted as fast as they are issued, ana which
only excite ridicule: it is promised that
more cure willbe exercised in the future.
The HocJii newspaper, which appears to
be ivthe secrets of the Government, pre-
dicts a battle about September 20 at Heijo,
and In the event of a Chinese de-
feat, of which it feels sure, a second
battle on the bank of t'«e Fata in
the first week in October. Victory again
perching on the Japanese banner, as the
Japanese editor assumes that it must, he
further predicts that the Japanese will
then move on Moukden and capture that
important place about October 15. Inthat
case it is held tiint our New Year's day
would be celebrated by the Japs in the
capital of the Mongolian empire. We
found In our civil war that prophesying
was dangerous business; it was always

th« unforeseen which happened; the en-
emy had a way of turning up where he was
not expected, and doing the thine which
it was not supposed tie would do. Per-
haps it may be different in the Orient; but
a winter march from Moukden to Peking
would parallel the retreat of the French
from Moscow.

ileannhils the Japanese Parl'ament is
convened to meet on Oct.)her 16, apparently
to devise iinifrial schemes t isupply ways

and means for tlie war. Iti the last Parlia-
ment the Go ver undent was to an overw; c n.-
hig preponderance over the opposition;
and itwould be contrary to all experience

if the Mikado's strength had been dimin-
ished by ttie war. Itis to bpexpected lhat
the representative body wiil indorse the
policy of the executive w.tn patriotic
energy.

No importance need be nttaclied to the
story of an attack by Chinese from Man-
churi ion the builders of the Russian road
through Siberia. Affrays between the rail-
road builders and the natives living near
the road are of constant occurrence, but
they possess no national impor:ance.
Ratfia is undoubtedly looking out for a
pretext to take a hand in the pending quar-
rel, but she willnot convert a barroom light
int»acasus belli. Itwilllie time enough
to expect her ii.terferei.ee when Korea or
Japan nn ber behalf offer* the Governineni
of St. Petersburg a site for a uaval depot
in the peninsula.

NEW YORK POLITICS.

Senator BUI whistled to keep iid the
courage of the New York Democratic State
convention yesterday. He told ilie dele-
gates that New York went Republican
last year because 300, 0u0 voter* stayed at
home. He overstated the case a little,
but itwill pas? as an approximation to the
figures. Hl* chief mistake lay in attribut-
iii2Democratic defeat to a short vote. It
Is likely that Republicans as well as Demo-
crats failed to vote. Tbe result was largely
due to a disgust at Senator Bill's own
methods aud to the disasters which had
befallen the country under Democratic
domination.

Of course, bs chairman of the convention
it was Dill'sduty to jollyup tbe member.*,
yet he probably knows as well as any
man that he ia talking against the wind.
He is quite as shrewd a politician as Gov-
ernor Flower. Indeed, Flower h merely
mil's man. Yet Flower knew enough to!
get inout of the wet. Probibly he could
have had the nomination had he wanted it.i
He has served his master faithfully, and 1
could probably get as many Democratic
rotm as another man. But he has seen
what bas haipened in Vermont and Maine,
and be does not propose to be set up tr> be
knocked down.

Itwould be hard enough for the Demo-
crat! to carry N*>w York this year on
national issues. Bat it also has lncal
difficulties on band. The recent investiga-
tion of corruption ia the governnientof the
city of New York has unearned a series
of scandals which are enough to make
Tammany tremble even in its stronghold.
There is not so much that is new about it,
only Democratic misrule has been brought
to public attention in an official way
which confirms ihe worst tbat has been
said by public rumor aud credited by gen-
eral belief.

Tiiis local question becomes cf national
importance because of New fork's pirotal
position. Itwill not only influence the
result of the Congressional elections, but
will have its effect on the next national
campaign. A substantial Republican vic-
tory in New York this fall would be ac-
cepted as an earnest of what is to come.
Senator Hill told lis auditors that tbe
Repnr.l*cans talk about every September

and fall down in November. Unless all
signs fail, there willbe no fail down this
year.

II STILL LIVES.

The Traffic Association is proceeding
vitb caution in laying the basis for trie
ban Jjaijuin rail'.'.uy. It has ti look uut
not only for the construction of tne road

tut for its maintenance as a comietin^
line after itin built. The natural difficul-
ties attending the work of organizing have
been greatly increased by trie influences
which the Southern Pacific Company
knows so well bow to bringinto operation.
That company, of course, pretends to be
indifferent to the number of competing
roads that ara built, but itlias taken con-
siderable trouble nevertheless to convince
the public that the members of the Traffic
Association do not seriously propose to
put any of their money into competing
railroads. But the present appearances
are that within a very short time an op-
portunity will bo afforded our people to
put their names down for stock.

SHALL IT BE DONE?

Ith currently rumored that one or more
members of the Printing Committee have
plfldged themselves to the owners of the
ling paper now doing the publicprinting
to postpone any Motion on the letting of a
new contract until the first week in De-
cember. There can be but one object in
pursuing tin-* course What that object is
can easily be guessed by any iersou of or-
dinary intelligence. The Printing Commit-
tee tiieet-» this morning to tike action on
this matter, and It remains to be seen
whether there is any truth in the rumors
which are now current. The printing job
is one concerning which them can be no
misapprehension. The Piinting Commit-
tee can compare the cost of advertising
proposals under the old contract with that
under the existing contract. The bill*of
the ringorgan for the previous four years

are on ill.'. So are the protests of property-
holders. The roar of protests which came
from all parts of the < i!y two years ago
will be emphasized if the present board
[alls to provide against a repetition of
(bat kind of robbery.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
Queen Victoria Is now afflicted so constantly

by rheumatism that she lias abandoned her
proposed trip to Italy during ibe coining win-
ter or spring, and her present plan Is to take a
course of waters at Aix les Bains or Wiesbaden,
where she willalso undergo massage.

Foreign papers say thai the Czar of Russia
has decided to visit his relatives at Copenhagen
for the benefit of tils health, His Majesty says
that the Danish capital is the only place in
which he feels well aud entirely free from care.

A descendant of the famous Hans Holbein,
the painter, Wat sent to the poorbouse in Aus-
sig, Austria, a lew days ago as a variant. He
is a member of the nobility,and learned pho-
tography as a livelihood. •

The oldest pensiouer In the country is An-
drew Franklin of Burlington, Kans., who was
born In1791, fought in the War of 1812. In
two Indian wars, and serve as a teamster in
the Civil War.

Lady Somerset, the English temperance re-
former, is spending some time in the Catakill
Mountains. She means to enter her eon, H.S.
Somerset, this fall as a student at Harvard
University. __ ££A

Miss Fr.mces Wlllard devotes eight hours of
the day to work, eight hours to sleep and the
remain lugeight hours, as she expresses it, to
doing as she pleases.

The Count of Paris' fortune amounted to
about $20,000,000, but there are many who
are to have shares of it.

Dr. Farrer of Blddeford, Me., who Is »3 years
old, visits his patients regularly on

#
a bicycle.

THE SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
Just (Jot down Tom Heed's bigmajority, and

compare it with the vote William L, Wilson
will get to that West Virginia district, from
which lie will be a candidate for re-election.
It is a toss up now whether the Democratic
leader ot the House willbe able togo back at
all.— St. Louis Star-Sayiags.

A woman raised an umbrella at Irondale,
Ohio, Saturday, several horses ran away, .md
hf ecu people were r-lther killed or «eilou*lyin-
jured. All of which but redemonstraies the
fuelmat a woman and au umbrella formaboiu
ilie most deadly coiublnatiou known to modern
science.

—
Chicago Times.

Itseems to be rather a pity that the planters
who raised sugar, and He multitude of. poor
who used sugar, bulb alike tailed to know and
appreciate what the Republican party bad
done lor them, until too Ist. Itwilltake bom
time and labor to coriect the blunder.— Chicago
Inter Ocean.

It appears that Mrs. Urubb, me defaulting
tieasuier of (he Q. A.K. ladies, did Dot take
the missing money to buy herself new bonnets,
but to helpher husband. Doubtless a man will
be found at the bottom of most of our feminine
official defalcations.— Louis Post-Dispatch.

Witn no desite whatever to Interfere with
the i'lenldeul's vacation, the World thinks
nevertheless that the lime has come to make
another attempt to persuade Gluey that lie Is
mistaken in looking on the constitution as the
palladium of the trusts.— New York World.

Advices from Georgia intimate that the Hon.
Ho eons I'oKeous Smith lias lost bis grip on
the Democratic organlzatlon-in thai Mate. At
last account*, however, his hold on the admin-
istration at Washington was as firm as ever.—

New York Press.
The Texas sheep-raisers have ii in their

power to defeat at least three of the Demo-
cratic CoDgiessmen of that Stale, and thai is
the practical way for them to express their
views on the free wool question.— St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

Almost every record lias been broken ibis
year except tie record for national prosperity,

'
which again proves the follyof Imagining that
Democrats can govern a country of the magni-
tude of the (Jutted States.— Philadelphia ».lu-
quiier.

Senator hill knows nothing about agrlcuU
ture, and he freely admits It to the JerseyUes,'
but when it comes to making political hay la
the sunshine or mending political fences do
man can beat him.--New York Advertiser.

Against the communism of pelf Mr.Cleve-
land opposes the connect ation of self. Now
stand back everybody, aud look at the greatest
bard-glove tight ever put up in this or any
other country.—New York Tribune.

With due regard fur the feelines of Kaiser
Wllhelm, It may be noted thai capacity tostay
in itie saddle for twelve hours is bardly the
best expoueut of the culture of the nineteenth
ceutury.— New York Recorder.

One of the nominees for Congress In a Wis-
consin district stands 6 feet 4 inches Id bis
stockings. He is a native of Vermont who
went West and grew up with the country.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

The attempt of Sioux City to rival Boston as
a capital of pugilismhas ended in deserved de-
feat. Sioux City should scorn to Import slug-
gers. It should breed its down.- New York
Sun.

Twenty-two men were arranged ina police
court Id Brooklyn yesterday for neglecting to
supiuri their wives. What's the matter who
Brooklyn.— Tew York Mail and Express.

There is no police foice in Korea. No won-
!der tbe King ot that country longs for civiliza-

tion and aboard of Police Commissioners.— St.
Louis Republic.

Free alcohol and 25 per cent additional on
the price of sugar is the Democratic record for
votes from the American people this fall.—
Piltsburg Press.

he only evidence those New York policemen
don't like to be Inthe business was their trying
to gel out of it ail tliey could.— Philadelphia
Times.

The peacock feather of Admiral Tine bids
fair to become as famous as trie yellow jacicet
of Viceroy LIHuns Chang.—Philadelphia Ke-
cord.

A LOVER'S STEED.

Lieutenant Casey's Black
Battle-Charger.

Sent All the Way From Montana to
the Girl Me Loved in Los

Angeles.

A coal black charger, with a histiry, ar-
rived yesterday morning on the steamer
City of Puebla from Seattle. Ahandsome
horse he is wi hkinky mane and a llowlug

tail that almost touches his heels.
All the way from Fort Keosh, Mont., he

came, through snow banks ana over hills
to the li tie railroad *ta!ion that he was
shipped from. An orderly sergeant and a
groom accompanied him on his journey,
which does nut end r.t San Francisco, but
must be cuutinued on to Los Angeles,
w litre a pretty yoitDS lady, a >1i-s Runt,
daugui r of Gdont'l Hunt, U. S. A., is

wti ing11receive him.
About live year* ago the battle of

Wounded Knee was fought between the
Sioux Indians and three detachments of
United States cavalry. Lieutenant Henry
Casey was one of the officers in secondary
command of a troop that was ordered to
dislodge a number of the enemy from a
rocky fortress among the heights of the
neighboring mountains.

Trie battle was a short but decisive one.
A line of skirmishers was thrown out,
then recalled and the main body <• horse-
men, in answer to the call of the L'uyler,
drew closer to the Indians under a ruuulug
lire.

Casey was st the risht of hi* company
and fellearly iittie engagement, a Dull-t
striking him iithe breast. lie was p'cked
up iiuriiimiio to the rear, but his in rse
,dashed forward with the advancing col-
umn and was not cnecked uuii liter in
the light. The troop > were victorious, but
Lieutenant Casey's ii'e mm! tho^e of some
half dozen of his comrades were sacrificed.
Itin lieutenant was enured to Miss

Hunt, of whom mention has been made.
it was bis intention to return, after the
campaign in the hill--, to Los Angeles to
join t!iu young lady and. make tier bis
bride.

The black hone wi« taken to Fort
Keogh and cared fur by the soldiers of me

lpost, who showed marked respect and
| affection for the dead officer by the great

care they bestowed upon his favoiito
animal. Not a human being was permit-
ted to ride the charger, and for five long
years be enjoyed ilie com fur ifth« pas-
ture, and a well-stocked army stable.

Miss Hunt felt deeply the affliction that
was suddenly forced upou her by t.e mur-
derous Sioux. She was loyal to her dead
lover, never giving thought to any suitor
that pressed her for her heart and hand.
She is uretty, accomplished and much ad-
mired in botn civ and military social cir-
cles, but it has always been said that sheInever seemed to look favorably udou any
iparticular member of the malts sex since

the running ti^nt at Wounded Knee.
TO*young lady expressed a deep desire

to conic into possession of tin* horse that
the lieutenant rude on the bafi»* field, so
the military authorities at Fort Keogh de-> cided to send the animal -to her as a
present.

When the steamer Coos Bay sails for the
soutn lie brave soldier's black steed will
be on board, bound for the south to join
the girl that baa loused to possess him fur
many years past.

PRESBYTERIAN AFFAIRS.
Mr.Duncan's Case May Be Reviewed

and Acted Upon.
The good to be accomplished by (he

proper promotion of Young Pe<p',e'i
Societies in the cnurcb was the leading
subject of discussion during the morning
session of the San Francisco Presbytery
yesterday.

The attendance was very large and much
interest manifested.

Moderator Herbert W. ls«vler, pastor of
the Memorial I'resbyterlan Cuurch, pre-
sided. A letter of dismission to Him ban
Jose Presbytery was granted upon bit re-
quest to Rev. Waiter D. Nicholas, hereto-
fore assistant to Dr. Mackenzie In the
pastnriit* of the First Presbyterian Church.

The request of i>v. Mr. Dupre, hitherto
identical wittith \u25a0 French Reform Church,
40 be admitted to the ban Francisco Pres-
bytery was granted.

The discussion of how to raise money
for the prosecution of Homo Missionary
work was discussed at gome length.

At noon the delegates partook of an
ample lunch spread in tho church parlors.

The afternoon session was characterized
i>y a reference to * request of Rev. Mr.
Duncan, now of Or.i'gou, to be honorably
released from all connection with the
presbytery here, it beiug his intention to
leave the ministry. Rev. Mr. Duncan
was formerly paitur of the Howard l'rcs-
byterian Church, and during hid pastorate
he figured before the presbytery us an ap-
plicant for a lenient judgment up.in per-

tain conduct of which lie pleaded guilty
and his confession being full and appar-
ently accompanied by repentance his
prayer was granted. It is possible the
case willbe fully reviewed under the cir-

WILL QET ITS ENGINE.

Richmond District to Be Equipped
for a Fire.

Richmond district is to have its nre en-
gine, for which Ithas been clamoring so
loudly of late, and tbe chemical eneinp,
upon which it bas had to depend, willbe
pushed on further into the country per-
haps. The Fire Committee of the Sud«t-
\u25a0iiois yesterday decided to provide $700
per month from tbe general tuml kc the
mftintenanee of an ei.gine company in the
district. They also Cill upon the Fire
Commissioners in lun.ish (iprtiricaiioas ior
uit- rtniudelinii of the present eueiue-housf
to the new purpose.

Tbe petition uf tbe Richmond Distri t

Improvement Club for placing eight
hydrants on Point Lotos avenue was
placed on file.

The committee, in response to a petition
of proprrt' -holders, will a^k the Spring
Valley Wi tjr Company to lay mains in
Sixth avenue, south from Railroad to L
street.

The Jt'ire Department come into colli-
sion with the House of Correction, repre-
sented by Senator Gildea. Certain Ltnds
are needed for pasturage for the dei art-
iiient horses, and certain acres of the many
(\u25a0rroantftag the House of Correction wer--
coveted fur trie purmsp, but Mr.Gil'lea
rrotested vehemently, insomuch that thn
committee determined to go and look tbe
ground over before taking action.

The Growing Dome.
The upward progress of the City H»H

dome was the subject of interest before the
regular meeiing of the City Hall Commis-
sion yesterJnv. Superintendent of Con-
struction Melliss reported that the worK
was going forward bravely and satis-
factorily, and would soon reach a point
where its effect upon the big pile, in an
architectural sense, would bejnoted. Salary
demands for September wer« approved.•—» •

Bacon PrintingOenpanv, 508 Clay street.*
m

* »
Buyfeather dusters at 510 Montgomery st.

•—•— —•
Montgomkky-St. Lunch H0u«e,426 MoDtgy.

Food aud service tirsi-class. U.H.Hjul,prop.*•—
\u2666 •

Slide. Kelly,slide. Electric glass toboggan
at i'alace Bath"*, 715 Filbert street.

•
» \u2666 »

Prices reduced at Johnson's restaurant. 28
Moutgumery st. Service and quality first class.*—*—•

The tallest man of whom there are au-
thenticated measurements was Funnatn of
Scotland, 11 feet and a little more than 6
inches. •— —

«
Wore than 50,000 people read the "PacifVi

States Watchman"; 20,000 oona tide subscrib-
ers: largest leciliniite circulation ol any
monthly we*tol the Kocky Mountains. A few
fiist-class advert isenients will betaken. Ad-
dress WAI. 11. BAKNKS, bt. Anu's bulletins,
fcau Francisco, Cal.

*

Northern Pacific Overland Route.
Ifyou are anticipating a journey to the

East don't fail to g*it our rates before buy-
ing elsewhere. T. K. Stmeler, general
agent, G3B Market street, 8. F.

*
• » •

First Cranberries.

The fi»tcarload of Cape Cud cranber-
ries srrived yesterday nftarnuon consigned
to Norton. K"l!-rA Koden.

Evkky t«stiinonialin behalf or Hood's Sarsapa-
rillaIs strictly trun. No matter where it may be
from, It isas reliable and wormy your confidence

as iritcame from your most respected neii<hUor.•—
\u2666

—•
The Overland Flyer.

The Clilcago. linlon l'aciflc and Northwestern
form tne only line loaning Pullman palace sleep-
ers and cilulng cars dally, San Francisco to Chi-
cago without change. Time to Chicago only three
sii done-ball days, and to >ew York lour and one-
hair days.

Select touiist rzcarsions to Chicago daily with-
out change. Upholstered tourist cars.

Fur tickets and sleeping-car accommodations
call on or address D. TV. Hitchcock, general agent
1 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

-
•—

\u2666
—•

Phillips1 Rock Island Excoratoaa
Leare £an Francisco every Weduesday via
KlO lil'.AMlK AND BOCK ISLAND RAILWAYS,
Through tourist sleeping cars to Chicago and ilos-
ton. Manager and lorttr accompany these excur-
sions ttrough to llcston For tickets, sleeplne-car
accommodations and. further Information address
Clinton Jones. General Agent Kock Island Kail-
way, 30aiontROiuery street. San FrancUco.•—

\u2666
—•

">!r>. W iii>h'\v's vo<>thins \vrup"
lips I hi used over I. y years by millions of
Hitler* for their children while Teething with
perfect success. It soothes the child. 'softens the
liuni,allays lain, cures \vlad Colic. re^u ate* the
Jitnvels, slid Is the best remedy lor lilarrboeai
whether ar.sing Mom teething ur other causes.
For sale by liru/gists la every part of Hie world.
Be sure and us* lor Ha »«nslow's Soothlnj
Syrup. 25c a bottle.—•—

\u2666
—

*—
Cake, worry and anxiety whiten the hair roo

early. Kcnew it with I"akkkk
-
s llaib Kvlsam.

tor alla*la troubles use Orkve's ointment, 6Oa•—•—•
Ex-Premier Gladstone* eyesight and

general heal have improved so remark-
ably that he hopes soon to resume speech-
inakinc.

TO MAKE YOU SMILE.

Traveling to a secoud-class carriage, a gentle-

man had a small misunderstanding with a 1 idy

in refeience to the opening of a window.
"You don't appear to know ire difference be-

tween second and third class," Hie lady said cut-
finely.

'Oil,madam," he replied, "Iam an old railway
traveler. 1know all the class distinctions. In
the first class the passengers behave rudely to
the cuard; In • the (bird Hie guards behave
rudely to the passengers; in tlie second (witha
bow to bis fellow-passengers) Ihe passengers
betntve rudely to each otner."— London lidBits.

Minutes lengthened into hours and hours Into
days, but see came uot.

Friends told him she was faithless. But,
sitting in the midst of bis lonely borne, he
Doped.

••She has eloped with another," they urged.
lie shook hi*head.
"Perhaps"
1. was evident that be was arguing aeaiust

bis ownsad conviction*.'•— she Is waiting for change somewhere."
Detroit Tribune.

Mr.Justjolned— What on earth are you trying
to do

Mrs. JuMjolnted—Iwas reading about cook

tat by electricity, soIhung ttie chops on tbe
electric bell, and I've lienpusbiiiK ihe button
for ball an hour, but it doesn't seem to work.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Wbeelman— Have you any bicycle bargains ?
Dealer— lndeed we have 1 Why, sir, we have

some machines that are s illue at uot more than
twice what they cost to manufacture! —Puck.

Mrs. Ninth (who is reading a humorous
paper)—ldou't see any fun in these Jokes about
bigbills for ladies' liais

Mr. Smith—ldon't ekber.— Tammany Times.
In tne gloaming, on. my darling,

W hen the stars are dim ami tew,
And 1stumble o'er a footstool.
ThenIswear, Ithlnlc of yon.—

Chicago Inter Ocean.
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THE MORNING CALL
Has a larger Circulation than any
other newspaper published in San
Francisco.

THEEASTERN OFFICE OF THE CALL,
SOTotter building, New YorkCity, is provMed with
flies of California papers. Visitors welcome. Ad-
vertisingrates and sample copies furnished.

F. K.KXSCH. Manager.

THE DAIT.T BCORNIXG CALL
FOR SALE AT

New York JiKKM'A.Mi 8805..S Union Pauare
Chicago W. B. SIZEII, 189 State street
Xew Orleans ..GALLOTA \u25a0' 'VIM i;i. 116* Common

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

T»»TLYCAIX BndwMntf Pnnd»yß), ffiper "»'\u25a0'"

jnHl.postpaid: If.cents per week, or SS <•#> nt* t*t

caJenriarmonth. thronsrti carriers. DAILY Ai-U

fvecopies, three months. *"•-'\,sV .CSl>AViY
ii\* i"

»1 to per year, postpaid. 81 «>A¥ CALL and
WEEKLY CALL.f-5Oper rear, i««i*»id. V>x^.JU.l

CALL, »! per year, postpaid.
The Call cannot return rejected manuscripts)

lci willthe editor enter into correspondence re-
klttui^ lilt;tti. \u25a0

Ul'.IK-.TiON OiFICE:
"

\u25a0 TVTcntcomerr stropt. near Clay, open until 11
o'clock r. x. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
MTfft.near Kearny.open until IS o'clock midnipht;

Hayes street, open until 9 \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0> o'clock; «isl>ark;n
Mreet.open untili)i\Qo'clock; SW.corner Sixteenth
»r.a Mission streets, men until » o'clock; f"»*
A.Ukiuustreet, open until9 o'clock; mioiJ.o >iuin

"iU..l)Hlli.: OSiO o'clock.

ATCTIOM SAL.I-.8 TO-DAY.

KiitxnrKE.-I'yGco. F. Lamson. at 1629 Bush
a:., at 11 o'clock.

1i),mivh.-By 1 rank W. Lutterfleld. at j.lll

Y»u .Ness aye., at 11 o'clock.

IVKATiIEK I'KKDiCTIOXS.

III»A1!T»I1 NT(ifAnmcni/rnRB. \u25a0)
Tt'FATHKR BURKAIT. >-

Fan iKANUMii.bept. 25, 1894. )

Official Forecast for Twntr-Four Hours i

Ending MitliiizhtWednesday.

Pan Francisco and Ticinity—Fair weather:
nearly stationary temperature; Iresu to brisk
westerly winds.
gHH \v.H. Hammon, Forecast Official.
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; 1 ] >Sv Last (Quarter.

I23 24 25 -6 '11 V 8'_'9 I
I (g*September 28

o(l I I i &* >ew Moon.\u25a0»v 1 \ I I i _^_ I
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DRY GOODS.

COMBINATIONOFFERING
-

| SOO OASES

New Fall Goods
*-^*a>AND<^^-

Final Clearance of the McShane Stock!
CARLOAD AFTER CARLOAD of New Fall Goods

are now arriving, and in inviting our patrons to call this
week and inspect the Matchless Array of New Styles and
Novelties that willbe placed on exhibition in their re-
spective departments, we offer an additional attraction in
the shape of the following and numberless other ALMOST
INCREDIBLE BARGAINS that are embraced in the re-
mainder of the McShane Bankrupt Stock, every particle
of which

WillBe Cleared Oat Regardless of Sacrifice!
SILK DEPARTMENT.

At.SS Cents.
60 pieces 24-INCH COLORED INDIASILK,McShane's price 50c, willbe closed out

this week at 25c a yard.
At 35 Cents.

30 pieces 24-INCH CHANGEABLE GLORIA SILK, McShane's price 75c, will be
dosed out this week at .Toe a yard.

At 5O Cents.
50 rieces FANCY FIGURED TAFFETAS AND PERSIAN SILK. McSnane's price

SI, willbe closed out this week at 50a a yard.

At 5O Cents.
30 pieces BROCADED SATINS, evening shades, McShane's price SI 25, will be

closed out this week at 50c a yard.

At 65 Cents.
40 pieces FANCY FIGURED TAFFETA SILK, pretty designs, rich coloring, Mc-

Shane's price Si. will be closed out this week atCsca yard. *.\u25a0•'\u25a0
'

At 65 Cents.
15 pieces BLACK CRYSTAL BENGALINES, McShane's price SI, willbe closed out

this week at Me a yard.
At75 Cents.

40 pieces BLACK FIGURED MERVEILLEUX. French manufacture, McShane's
price .*1 '.'5, will be closed out this week at 75c a yard.

At ©1.00.
70 p:<»c#>* FIGURED BENGALINES AND BROCADED SATINS, McShane's prices

$2 50, 83 50 and 84. will be closed out this week at £1 a yard.

At
20 pieces 24-INCH BLACKFAILLEFRANCAISE, McShane's price Si 50, willbe

closed out at SI a yard.
At $.1.50.

150 pieces CHANGEABLE SILK VELVET, in nil the very latest combination shad-
ines, regular value S3, willbe closed out at £1 50 a yard.

££=• AH REMNANTS willbe closed out at merely nominal prices.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
At 15 Cents.

170 rWes DOUBLE-FOLD FANCY MIXEDCHEVIOTS AND BROCHE SUIT-
ING, value lor 25c, willbe closed out at 15c a yard.

At SO Cents.
190 pieces DOUBLE-FOLD OTTOMAN ANDDIAGONALSUITING, bright effects,

worth 35c, m 1' be closed outat 20c a yard.
"*

f

.
At 35 Cents.

63 pieces 37-INCH ALL-WOOL FRENCH NUN'S VEILING, in a crest variety of
evening shades, regular price 50c. willbe closed out at 25c a yard.

At 37% Cents.
75 pieces 36-INCH COVERT SUITING, mixed effects, regular price 65c, willbe closed

out at ?uY2? a yard.
At SO Cents.

62 pieces 48 INCH ALL-WOOL SCOTCH PIN-HEAD CHECKS, good value for 75c
will be closed out at 50c a yard.

'

At SO Cents.
93 pieces 45-INCH ALL-WOOL ENGLISH NAVALSERGE, regular pries 75c will

b \u25a0• closed out at 50c a yard.
*

At 65 Cents.
54 pices 44-INCH ALL-WOOL NAVY BLUE STORM SERGE, good value for $1

willbe closed out at 65 cents a yard.
'

At 75 Cents.
48 pieces 50-INCH ALL-WOOL ILLUMINATEDCHEVIOTS, checks and stripes

value for $125, willbe closed out at 75c a yard.
*

At 95 Cents.
78 pieces 42-INCH SILK AND WOOL FANCY NOVELTY FRENCH SUITING,

regular price $1 25, willbe closed out at 96c a yar J.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
At a 5 Cents.

20 pieces 27-INCH ALLPURE WOOL CAMEL'S HAIR, McShane's price 50c will
be closed out at 25c a yard.

At 35 Cents.
20 pieces 37-INCH SILK LUSTER ALPACA. McShane's price 60c, will be closed

out at 35c a yard.
At SO Cents.

20 pieces 48-INCH ALL-WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOT, McShane's price $1, will beclosed out at 50c.
At 5O Cents.

20 pieces 45-INCH FINE ALL-WOOL STORM SERGE, McShane's price 85c will be
closed out at 50c a yard.

At SO Cents.
20 rieres 44-INCH SUPERIOR LUSTER IRON FRAME ALPACA. McShane'sprice 81, willbe closed oui at 60c a yard. -"*vouauD »

At 75 Cents.
20 »££ SSSSJSStiS??,^ 001 STOr'MSERG£ M^»«-8 -'-

At75 Cents.
20"SSWfiJSS?! W£n^tn« A FREXCH CASHMERE Mc

-
At

10 tlC TlfbTc Eou^tIs,
ff.Os^E

'
GLISH BEO^LOTH, McSb.08

'
8 *l«

NEW FALL STYLES AND NOVELTIES.
Our display of New Fall Goods includes:

SILKS. BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS.
LACES, TRIMMINGS. RIBBONS. GLOVES.

UNDERWEAR, LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS.
FLANNELS, LINENS, ETC.

i

Aff/W**^ MURPHY BUHiDrJN'Q-, /
(/(/ ffiarM Street, wrier m km, /

PINKHAMS
Vegetable Compound
Isapositive cure for ail those painful

Ailments ofWomen.
Itwillentirely cure the worst forms

Of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles. Inflammation and CTniUIUIH.
Falling and displacements, of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak-
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to tho
Change qfLyc. Every time itwillcure

Backache.
Itlias cured moro cases of Leucor-

rhena than any remedy the world has
ever known. Itis almost infallible in
\u25a0pen cases. It, dissolves and expels
Tumors from tho Uterus in an early
6tago of ilovclopment, and checks any
tendency to cancerous humors. That

Bearing-down Feeling
causing pain, weight, and backache, Is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all circum-
etancea it,acts inharmony withthe laws
that Govern the female .system, and
is mharmless as water. Itremoves

Irregularity]
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,
Moating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also
Dizziness. Faintness

Extreme Lassitude, "don't care" and
"want to be left alone" feeling, exci-
tability, irritability,nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy, or tho

blues, and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus, or '

Womb Troubles.
The whole story, however, is told la

en illustrated book entitled "Guide to
Health," by Mrs. Pinkham. It con-
tains over 90 pages of most important
information, which every woman, mar-
ried or single, should know about her-
eelf. bend 2 two-cent stamps forit.For

Kidney CompSaints
and Backache of either sex the Vege-
table Compound is unequaled.
fiSHBESBSEBISKaaEri AHdnigcists sell
ILydia E. Pinkham's \u25a0 the Vegetable Co-

m: Liwar Pills cupp 1Pound» or sent b*
\u25a0 Liver Pills cure |m,n> in form of• Constipation, pills or Lozenp*s,
ISick Headache, 25c. i Ptofsi.oo. .
\u25a0^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^11 Con-en pondencaMaiifftYAff.'gtafci^^vFfTdlfr«?ly answered.
Youcan address instrictest confidence,
LIDIAE. FIXKIIAX2IED. CO,, Ljnn,Kua.

~ fel4 SnWeFrly. .
INTERMAfIONALKI^^rjsi_ lIOTKXj. >JiSS hotel msaa
irtncltco. Kates *1to $1 CO per day. The hoiua
bat reeeatiy bean r*ntodeled at an expense el
•SOjOOflb Ki^«, v.ai;d *

CO* froiir1*
Kyetr Tfoirril


